"The old cracker element ,j
is dying out. Their ideas of 1
prej~dice will die with them. ·
It may ta.ke a few years."
Mr. Heathman has . reclisC('.}veredAfrica in his old age.
l'Africa has a,vake11ed. and is
going to be important in the
v;,orld,'' he remarked . He has
been reading "Black Mother''
and ''The Lost Cities of
Afri ca" by Basil Davidson.
'"'"
Mr. Heathman picked the
·-....:, books up from ·his desk and
~
shook them in the sunlight.
~
He also has been reading
·..,;
about the role Negroes playecl
I in the building of America. He
finds all this exhtlarating .
"Did you know gold was :first
·
discovered in this country by
a former slave?" he asked
with enthusiasm.
Mr. Heathman
said he
never ran into prejudice here
as a young man. His first such
experiences were in the South
in 1907 when he traveled
there. I-:Te still talks about
them with an air of vrnnder,
~.s if he had stumbled onto
~notber pla11et by mistake.
For y~ars, Mr. Heathman
believed that he was born in
Pi-ovidence 011 Sept. 14, 1872,
Hir; parents were the late Willia.l'l.1H. and Susan CM0rgan)
Heathman.
'Then he learned that his
rnother vvent to her mother's
home On Pawtu cket Avenue
in EcJ.st Providen ce for the
birth. His family lived at
Meeting and Thayer Streets.
"How I found out," he said,
''is that I couldn't -locate a
birth certificate
in Providence . Finally , I traced it
down. "
Aft~r being graduated from
English High, he took erfexams for Brown
trance
and passed . He was one of
122 in the Class of 1895, but
ambWon and · lack of money .
sent him on to Boston University after his freshrnan

·x

fl

year.
"I ·was one of eight chil, dren ," he rel a.ted. "My father
,;,,.;i'i/Ji a butler
for Marshall
Wo0qs at Prospect and Meetfrig Streets. When I founcl I
coµld get rny law degree a
ye,3r sooner by going to B.U.
I Jeft Brown."
"'While I was at Brown I
Yvas a tr~ckman, '' related Mi.
Heathman," and I p1tched for
the frosh. I won the pole
vatJJt on Spring Day in 1892.
."At' B.U. I organized an instrumental club for the law
students. I used to play the
banjo, mandolin and guitar. I
sang second bass .on the glee
club."
.· .
After Mr. Heathman had
his law degree under his arm,
he spent two years as a sort
of wandering minstrel. He
organtzed a .quartet te I which
pl ayea in Newport at many a
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William Heathmari ,Dies,
State's Oldest Attorney.
1.1••

I,(_,.
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William A. Heathman of 111
, Babcock St., the son of a Negro
butler and the oldest member
ot the Rhode Island Bar Associ: ation, died last night in Rhode
, Island Hospital. He was 95.
Mr. Heathman began his lifelong career as a lawyer on May
20' 1898' wnen he was admitted
to the bar.
•
·
A large man with -a forceful
speaking manner, Mr. ·Heathman lived his whQle life _q,t._the
pace
a teenager. He slept
only four · hours tt day; ·: and
smoketl, .reatl and .watched -i~levision tar · into the night.
,
After graduating from En~lish High he entered ,Br.~wn pmversity
the class of 1895, the
first :providence Negro _To· attend Brown. While there he , pole
vaulted on the track team and
pitched for, the freshman base- .
ball team.
.
He left Brown after his fresh- "Nothing can stop it. .The ·new
man year when he learned he generation of Negroes will have
could get his law degre~ one it :.; .rights. During the . Second
year sooner at :Boston Uruvers- and First World Wars, the Neity. While gtudying !n BoSt ~n, groes : saw how others lived.
, Mr. Heathman orgaruzed an m- They, came back to ·their birthstrumental
club1 for the law place and were ktcked into the
students.
·
•
guttel'. :They won't stand for it
He played the banJo, mando- any more.
.
lin and guitar · and sang seco nd <'The old cracker element is
bass in the glee club. After. re- dying out. Their ideas of preji ceiving his degree he orgamzed udice will die with them. It may
I a. quartet and entertained far take ·a few years."
, and near for two years..
Mr. Heathman was born on
But he _soon s~ttled mto the Sept. 14,, 1872, in Ea .st ProviI law practice which was to be dence the son . of the lat~
his life. Despite rumors that the William H. and Susan (Morgan)
state · "was · not ready" for a Heathman. His · father was a
Negro lawyer, he P_ass~ ~e butler for 'Marshall ·Woods at
three-day bar exammation m Prospect and Meeting Streets.
1898.
.
For 40 _years· h~ .was ,treaAt various times he had offices surer:general · of tp.e United
at 20 Market Square, the _Woods Sup~eme ~Council, · 33rd Degree,
Building on College Hill, .42 Ancient and Accepted Scottish
Westminister St., 103 Westmm- Rite of Freemasonry,
Prince
ister St. and 76 Dorrance St. He Hall Affiliate of which fie was
retired -in 1964.
a past grand master.
The
He was assist~nt clerk of the organization is a Negr'6 affiliate
old State Retur:pmg Board from of the Ma sons.
1902 to 1922. In 1935, he w~s
He was a member of King
named · ··a.- -s·tanding - -mast-er : m Solomon Lodge No. 5, F. and
chancery.
.
.· .
A.M., the Mount Sinai Consis•
He stopped faking cr1mmal tory A.A.S.R. and the Rhode
· cases aboot 251· year:_s a~o be- Island . B~ .. Assoc:iatfon .• - ~
cause ,?e
: "dfol~'t lik~ ..th e:· ele.q.f his.
wiv~s :died.
•
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most . of
clients
·
were white, 'Mr. Heathman nev- wife,- Mrs. F. Lou1se tWebber)_
·er forgot his Negro heritage . A Heathman; a s?n,Joseph Heathfew years ago he urged Southern ma~ . qnd , a sISter, Mrs . . Susan
Negros to remain in the South : Ashby, both of Boston; and
"Stay there and fight for civil brother, Roscoe Heathman of
rights,'' . he said. ''Don!t ·come Oak Bluffs, Ma~s.
..
·
North. It' -s your co1,mtry ; there
Funeral services will be held
and you can make a good . Jife Monday at 11 a.m. from the Bell .
there, if you have the stuff."
Fun_eral ;8ome,. 571 Broad St . .
"Nothing can stop it/' he Burial ~,11_1be m Hunt Ceme'. said in talking of. civil rights. tery, Rumford.
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